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Ray Keating

Ray Keating - Software Developer

I'm Ray - a passionate and skilled software designer/developer, with leadership and 
project management skills.

https://raykeating.com/

Contact
✉ raykeating13@gmail.com

🔗 linkedin.com/in/raykeating

� github.com/raykeating

Work Experience

Web Development Manager - Civiconnect
(Jan 2023 - Present)

Successfully delivered over 20 unique client projects ranging from website redesigns, job boards, 
tourism hubs, database design, and CI/CD pipelines.

Helped equip 40+ new developers with technological knowledge in web design and development.

Created and led a 14-part training series on JavaScript, React, NextJS, and Strapi

Responsible for maintaining and provisioning AWS servers for over 40 clients.

Experienced Web Developer - Civiconnect
(May 2022 - Dec 2022)

Designed and developed full-stack web applications using tools like Figma, React, NextJS, Express, 
and Strapi.

Led a team in the design and development a job board application (CERF Niagara).

Provided training in React/NextJS, conducted in-person client training, and led workshops.

Web Development Associate - Civiconnect 
(May 2021 - Sep 2021)

Designed and coded mobile-friendly websites from scratch using Express, Node.js, Mongo, UI/UX 
design, and CMS integration.

Participated in a work-integrated learning program, focusing on both technical and soft skills.

https://raykeating.com/
mailto:raykeating13@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ray-keating-95ba8b221/
https://github.com/raykeating
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Core Skills
JavaScript/TypeScript

React.js

NextJS

HTML & CSS

Strapi CMS

Relational Databases

Web Design (Figma) 

AWS

Python

Projects

ImageSorter.io
A free, AI-powered web tool for sorting and 
organizing your images into numbered files in 
folders.

 https://github.com/raykeating/imagesorter.io/

Completed October 2023

Strapi Location Field Plugin
Adds a location field to Strapi. Powered by the 
Google Maps API & used by hundreds of 
developers in production applications

https://github.com/raykeating/strapi-location-field-
plugin

Completed March 2023

CERF Niagara
A bilingual job board application for the CERF 
Niagara organization. Allows users to find, post, 
and apply for jobs.

Completed December 2022

Strapify
A script that integrates static webpages with Strapi 
CMS data using simple HTML attributes

https://github.com/strapify-dev/Strapify

Completed December 2022

GradeChart.io
A web app that helps you keep all your grades for a semester in one place.

Completed January 2022

Education
Brock University - Bachelors of Computing and Business (Honors)

2018-2022

https://www.imagesorter.io/
https://github.com/raykeating/imagesorter.io/
https://market.strapi.io/plugins/strapi-location-field-plugin
https://github.com/raykeating/strapi-location-field-plugin
https://github.com/raykeating/strapi-location-field-plugin
https://www.cerfniagara.com/
https://www.strapify.dev/
https://github.com/strapify-dev/Strapify
https://www.gradechart.io/

